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1 - The murder

Toboe's worst fears
by Megsno
Disclamer: I do not own wolf's rain or Toboe sadly^^

summary: It's pretty much based on The outsiders They're all brothers ^^ the nobles are sending out
thugs to try a kill them.. People call them the 'Wolf pack' and 'the Nobles' both were dangerous to cross
it's in Toboe's point of view^^

pairings: Hige/blue, Kiba/Cheza

Toboe's POV

        I walked down the street with my brother Hige we had just went to get something to Eat. Those hot
dogs were delicous. Hige was talking about how he was going out with this beautiful girl. She had coal
black hair and blue eyes. She quite a looker. Her name was blue. "Are you planing on going somewhere
with Blue tonight Hige?" I asked. Hige scratched his head. "Yeah..." He said blushing. I smiled. "He
really was my favorite brother that's right I have three brother their all cool. I have Kiba he's the oldest
and looks after us after mother and father died. He was very handsome.There was also Tsume he was a
little distant and he wouldn't let me tag along with him on his 'Shopping job' He would go to a shop and
grabb a few cigarettes and food. Kiba lit a cigarette as we walked into the door. Hige smiled. "We're
home...Did you guys get anything decent to eat?" Tsume kicked Hige. "Hey, porky don't eat it all in one
day. We need it to last till next week" He said putting a cigarette in his mouth. Hige waved the smoke
away. "Really you two do you have buy those horrid cancer sticks they're not healthy and their a waste
of money." He complained. I sat on the sofa next to Kiba. He flipped the channel and on the screen
appeared a girl with pink hair. Tsume growled at the screen and threw a beer can. "shoot! Bastards all of
them!" He snarled. Kiba starred at the screen though. "Isn't she pretty, Toboe? Why do the Nobles
daughter have to look that good?" I looked at the screen. "What's her name?" I asked a silly question.
Kiba looked at me. "That's Cheza... the Nobles daughter. She's really is like a flower." He smiled at me.
"Toboe you should go to bed now." I nodded and walked to my room and looked at my brothers. "Good
night, you guys" I smiled sleepily. I walked to my room. I heard Tsume snarl shouting. "Falling for a
Noble!" He snarled. Tsume was always argueing with Kiba. I got scared when I heard yell at each
sometime they would look like they wanna punch each other I watched from my hiding spot near the
stairs that were worn and broken. "How long can we hide from the Nobles?! huh?!" Tsume yelled. "They
have thugs out looking for us. we're dead if we even step out of our house," I looked frightened at what
Tsume said. Death? am I afraid of death. Hige stood in between Tsume and Kiba. "Tsume, calm down
we'll be fine" He said. Tsume growled. "I'm sick and tired of this guy, he can't lead a family not even a
pack of wolves. We'll die because of him. Toboe might get hurt! Do you want that?!" He shouted at Hige.
Hige winced. "But...Kiba's doing the best he can for us and Toboe" He said. Tsume turned and went to
go to his bedroom. I stiffened. *uh oh! they're gonna see me,* He scrambling for his room when he was
lifted off the floor. "Toboe, what did I tell you?! You shouldn't easedrop on people..." He growled. I
winced. "I'm sorry Tsume..." He winced. Tsume glared at me and put me down. "Didn't Kiba send you to
bed runt..." He said pushing me into my room. I nodded and asked. "Um...Tsume, are you mad a Kiba



still?" Tsume grunted. "A little but don't worry about it..." I lay in bed that night I couldn't sleep I walked
outside and sat down. I saw a shimmer of light head towards me.I jumped. *Oh no it's one of the noble
thugs...* I thought my mind raced as fast as my heart did as I thought over come options quickly but the
man reached for me I jumped. Hige had come out to see what was the commotion. I ran and grabbed a
knife. A man had grabbed Hige. I wasn't about to let them hurt him. "Hige!" I shouted as I slashed at the
man the man double over and the rest of them ran as I looked at the man frightened. *what have I done?
I killed him* Hige sat up in equal shock.
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